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HAVE YOU GOT 'A TOKEN?

N-D'theMlood-shall-bo4. V you
whiere-ye vQ; and wyhen 1
see the blood I willpass
over you, and te plague

c shall not be upon you to, de.
ètroy you when I smnite, the, land of

EPt (Exod.Aglo
wwhat kept ouiý the Aglo

Death from te bouses of te ýqhildren
of Israel? Was it their good deeds, their
righteousness, their moral character,
their uprightness? or was. it te, preci-
ous blood that kept out the Angel of
Ieath? My friend, it was the BLOOD
that did it. JusV so, it is now., God says,
IlWben I see-the BLOOD I will pass over
you. The BLOOD shall beoa token, unto
youl and I tell you, my friend. the
greatest question that cornes before you
is this, Have yo.u got the token? Are
you sheltered by te precious blood of
te Lamb? THÂT is te question. If you

are thus sheltered, then you are divine-
ly secure and safe. You go to a railway
station, and buy a ticket, and you get
into a carniage, an~d Vhe guard cornes
round and cries "lTickets 1'" You put
your band in your pocket, and pull out
te ticket, and present that Vo te mian
and the guard does noV look to sec +,hat
you are a wvhite mian or a black, learn
ed or unlearned, great or snial: he does
noV know, perhaps, who you are, or
ivhat you are, but Ci looks for the token.
àxh 1rny friend, God says, "lIf you have

g9ot the token, I will pass over you'1
TRT I repeat, is te question. Rave
you got the token? Young woman, have
you got Vhe token? Young mian, have
you got the token ? Are ycu sheltered
by the blood? That is the great salvat-
ion-question.
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BIBLE CLA SS
ýVery SUNflAY, at 3 p.m.4

Conducted by MR. H. B. (iORDON,

BULLETIN',FOR THE WEE~

SUNDAY, J'ANUARY 4.
Bible Class at 3 P.ni., anid Gos-'pel and- Sc

Service at 8.3o, folla,wed by an Enquiry iMeet
at 9.r5. All invited.

MONDAY, JANUARY 5
112 noon.-Prase and: Thanksgiving. Ps. lx'

Isa, lxi. Rev. J. Salmon.
8 p.in.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLAS!
9 p.n.-Young Men's Prayer and Testim~

Meeting.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6.

12 to 12.45 noo. -Humiliation and Con
sion. Dan. ix. 3-19; Joel ii. 12-18. Rev.
Cullen.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Prayer for the Church

Christ. John xvii. 14.26; Eph. i. 15.23;, Ti
iii. 1-5. Rev. J. Mutch.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8.
12 ta 12.45 noon.-Prayer for Families, Schc

and Calleges. 2 TiraI. iii. z4-i7; Acts ii. i6.
Isa. liv. 13. Rev. J. M. Canieron.

FRIDAV, JANUARY 9.

12 ta 12.45 noon.-Prayer for Nations.

7.30 P.m,-BOY'S IMEET ý.NG.

SATURDAY, JANUARY
.12 to 12.45 noon.-Prayer for Missions. D

vii, 13, 14, i8; Acts i. 4-8; jer. xxxiii. 7-
Rev. A. Gilray.

7.,5 p.m.-Invitation Comniittee Meets
Frayer.

8 p.n -YOUNG 4MEN'S MEETING.
Caldecott.

SUNDAY, JANUARY Ii.

3.00 p.xn.-Evangelistic Bibe Class. H*
Gordon.

44Deaf Mute Class. P. S. Brigde
ti Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.
ci Italian Class.

8.30 p.m.-Gospel and Song Service S..
Briggs. Followed by an Enquiry Mee
at 9. 15.

Regyeat for prah/er rnay be addressed to the &ec

Chairman of Devotional Comnmittee. SUNDAY, JANUARY 4.
3 p.n.-Unîan Station. John Wood ài

AILL' I1N 'VTTED. .o John Johnson.


